Analytical Method for Lactoferrin in Milk-Based Infant Formulas by Signature Peptide Quantification with Ultra-High Performance LC-Tandem Mass Spectrometry.
Background: There is a need for a standardized method for quantification of lactoferrin in infant formulas, and manufacturers have started fortifying lactoferrin to mimic the higher levels found in human milk. A variety of current methods exist, but specificity and accuracy are challenging with the infant formula matrix. The use of signature peptides and MS is becoming more prevalent in the realm of analytical chemistry for quantification of proteins. Objective: The objective of this work was to develop and validate a method through a single-laboratory validation for quantification of lactoferrin in milk-based infant formula and begin to lay the foundation for a standardized method. Methods: The method presented uses signature peptides to quantify lactoferrin in milk-based infant formulas by ultra-high performance LC-tandem mass spectrometry (MS/MS). These peptides are produced through tryptic digestion, and fragments produced from these peptides through MS/MS allow the specific quantification using correlating isotopically labeled peptides. Results: The validation parameters were all met with precision RSDr ranging from 2.1 to 7.1 and intermediate RSDR ranging from 7.0 to 10.4 across different fortified milk-based infant formulas. Accuracy with certified reference material resulted in mean recoveries of 91.7-96.4%. Conclusions: The results from this study demonstrate the method is fit for purpose to support manufacturing specifications and nutritional labeling requirements.